MacDonald Mines Exploration Announces
Results from Annual Meeting of Shareholders

Toronto, Ontario – June 28, 2018 – MacDonald Mines Exploration Ltd. (TSX-V: BMK) (the
“Company” or “MacDonald Mines”) announces the results of its 2018 Annual and Special Meeting of
Shareholders (the “Meeting”) held earlier today in Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
At the Meeting, all resolutions were passed with the required majorities:
Shareholders fixed the number of directors at four (4);
The shareholders elected Tara Gilfillan, Quentin Yarie, Kevin Tanas and Gordon McKinnon to
be duly elected as directors of the Company until the close of the next annual meeting of
shareholders of the Company;
The shareholders approved a resolution to appoint MNP LLP, Chartered Accountants, as
auditors of the Company to hold office until the next annual meeting of shareholders, and to
authorize the directors to fix their remuneration;
The shareholders approved a resolution re-approving the Company’s stock option plan.
Following the Meeting, the Board of Directors approved the following executive appointments:
Tara Gilfillan as Chairperson of the Board
Quentin Yarie as Chief Executive Officer and President
Petra Decher as Chief Financial Officer and Corporate Secretary
In addition, the following appointments were made to committees as outlined below:
Audit Committee – Tara Gilfillan (Chair), Kevin Tanas and Gordon McKinnon
Compensation Committee – Tara Gilfillan (Chair), Kevin Tanas and Gordon McKinnon
About MacDonald Mines Exploration Ltd.
MacDonald Mines Exploration Ltd. is a mineral exploration company headquartered in Toronto,
Ontario focused on gold exploration in Canada. The Company has built a portfolio of safejurisdiction, infrastructure-rich projects that demonstrate the greatest market potential for return.
The Company is aggressively advancing its highly prospective Wawa-Holdsworth Gold Project.
The Company’s common shares trade on the TSX Venture Exchange under the symbol “BMK”.
To learn more about MacDonald Mines, please visit www.macdonaldmines.com
For more information, please contact:

Quentin Yarie, President & CEO, (416) 364-4986, qyarie@macdonaldmines.com
Or Mia Boiridy, Investor Relations, (416) 364-4986, mboiridy@macdonaldmines.com
Cautionary Statement:
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is
defined in the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the
adequacy or accuracy of this release.
No stock exchange, securities commission or other regulatory authority has approved or
disapproved the information contained herein. The foregoing information may contain forwardlooking statements relating to the future performance of the Company. Forward-looking statements,
specifically those concerning future performance, are subject to certain risks and uncertainties, and
actual results may differ materially from the Company’s plans and expectations. These plans,
expectations, risks and uncertainties are detailed herein and from time to time in the filings made by
the Company with the TSX Venture Exchange and securities regulators. MacDonald Mines does not
assume any obligation to update or revise its forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise.

